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SCS faculty and staff
members received three of
the Mayor's High-Five
Community Service awards.
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Trout's about
Molitar's Trout Heaven Park
brings hassle-free ease to
the sport of fishing.
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Police arrest 101
on South Side

Fire in the sky

by Shawn Neudauer
News editor
St. Cloud Police arrested more
than 100 people at a South Side
address early Sunday morning.
St. Cloud Police responded to
a loud party call at 812 6th Ave.
S. at about 2 a.m. Sunday
morning. The· residents of the
house were all cited for having a
loud party and for having an
unregistered keg on the
premises. More than 90 guests
were arrested and charged with
failing to leave the party said
Jim Moline assistant chief of
police.
"Most of the people arrested
were not SCS students," Moline
said. "There were people there
from all over." Addresses given
to the police by those arrested
were from all over the state,

though most were from St.
Cloud, according to police
records.
According to police records
20 of the people arrested were
underage, though all of the
guests were charged for the
same offense. Moline said he
was not certain any of the
underage people were drinking.
Under recent changes to state
Jaw, an underage person c_aught
with alcohol on his or her breath
can be charged with . minor
consumption.
The officers present wer e
probably too busy to write all of
the charges out at the same for
each person, Moline said. The
o[icers p_robably made notations
on the tickets for further action,
he added. Any underage drinkers
could be charged for minor
consumption.

Property owner sentenced
to 90 days in county jail
by Shawn Neudauer
News editor

Paul Middlestaedt/photo editor

Nature contributed Its own fiery display during the fireworks exhibit at the
Wheels, Wings & Water Festival over the Mississippi River Saturday

South Side property owner
Mark Mimbach was sent to the
Steams County jail last month
after vi0lating state fire codes.
Kurt Deter, Sauk Rapids city
attorney prosecuted the case
against Mimbach who owns the
Ace Hardware in Sauk Rapids.
The state fire marshal cited

violations of the state fire code
at the busines s and Mimbach
failed to make the appropriate
changes within the alloted time.
Mimbach was sentenced to
90 days in the county jail, but
he can be released in 30 if the
changes are made o r the
business closes. He also can be
released for gocxt behavior after
60 days.

State cracks down on drunken driving offenses
by Nancy Coughlin
Assistant managing editor
The
Minnesota
State
Legislature is drawing the line
on drunken driving with the
enactment of the 1993 DWI
Omnibus Act.
"We want to reduce the
amount of drunken driving
which kills more people than
murderers each year," said Rep.
Phil Carruthers, D-478. "The
idea is to get at d_angerous
behavior and to increase the
sanctions associated with it."
The 23-page law takes an

across-the-board approach
toward drunken driving. It
incllldes increased punishment
for underaged drinkers and
repeat offenders.
It also features heightened
child endangerment penalties
and new punishments for drugrelated vehicular convictions.
The Jaw redefines conditional
release and blood alcohol
requirements for driving while
under the influence violations.
The bill was authored
primarily by Carruthers and
Sen. John Marty, D-63. Gov.
Arne Carlson signed it into law

Briefs - 3

May 24. Carruthers outlined
several key elements of lhe law.
Underage Consumption
Underage drinkers, who are
caught and convicted of
driving with alcohol on their
breath, even from as little as
one beer, will lose their
licenses
for
30
days.
Subsequent offenders will lose
their licenses for 180 days.
The legislature increased
underage punishments based on
the understanding that persons
under 21 are not supposed to
drink and are more dangerous

Commentary - 4

when they do drink. It was not
an effort 10 pick on young
people, Carruthers said.
"Studies show that young
people who are drinking and
driving have a far higher rate of
serious accidents," he said.
This portion of the law went
into effect June L
Conditional Release,
Repeat Offenders
The legislature has imposed
tougher
standards
of
conditional release for repeat
DWI offenders who have
received three OWis within 10

Classifieds - 7

years or four during a lifetime.
"this is a very dangerou s
time," Carruthers said. "This
person is a loaded gun waiting
to go off." To counter this
danger, alleged offenders will
have
to meet severa l
requirements if released
pending trial.
Beginning August I, the
s tate will impound vehicle
license plates, require weekly
meetings with probation
officers, require abstinence
from alcohol and
See IDWVPage 6
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SCS utilizes Highway Safety Center
Students learn collision avoidance driving techniques
by Kelly Josephson
Staff writer

There is only one plac e in
Minnesota where one can legally drive
drunk - for educational purposes
only.
The Minnesota Highway Safety
Cen ter, a division of SCS health
education and traffic safety
department, teaches a variety of
driving programs throughout the year
that emphasize problem areas where
accidents occur.
Programs range from techniques to
avoid, recover from and control

different skidding situations, mock
pursuits in congested areas and the
effects of alcohol impairment on
driving.
Driver's training programs also are
offered for school buses, fleets, road
maintenance vehicles, public
transportation,
semi
trucks,
ambulances, fire trucks and police
vehicles.
Courses are given on a 40-acre track
located off of Highway 10 across from
the Minnesota Correctional Facility.
Last week 12 law enforcement
students from Alexandria Technical
College spent two-and-a+half days and

$300 to unde rgo the pre-service
program offered by the safety center,
said Dave Schultz, safety center
program director.
By driving actual police cars,
students learn techniques in avoiding
colli sions and procedures for using
lights and sirens.
Law enforcement trainees must pass
a driving course like the one taught at
the ran ge to fulfill a standard
requirement in becoming a qualified
law enforcement officer, said Steve
Fogarty, law enforcement trainee.
Students receive driving
instructions and evaluations via two-

The Minnesota Highway Safety
Center, a division of SCS health
education and traffic safety
department, provides driver's
training programs for students,
police officers and other community
service vehicle operators. Programs
are geared toward collision
avoidance.

Photos
by
Paul Middlestaedt

way radio from the program director
who sits in a {X)lice car near the pylon
patterns.
Besides serving as a driving
instruction center, the safety center
also is the only piece of land in the
state of Minnesota that individuals can
lega lly drive on while under th e
influence of alcohol, Schultz said.
"Research is done here on the
effects alcqhol has on driving," he
said. Tests are done on drivers at all
different levels of intoxication,
Schultz said.
The Minnesota Department of
Transportation designed the safety
center facility which originally was a
prison farm. SCS acquired the land
in 1970.
SCS currently uses approximately
80 of the 655 acres that it fir s t
received, said Steve Ludwig, assistant
vice president for Administrative
Affairs. "The land and its uses are
pretty much all funded by grants," he
said.
The 40 acres specifically designed
for the driving track will remain under
SCS control while the fields adjacent
to the track are being turned over to
the Minnesota Department of Natural
Resources.
"The DNR and SCS intend to
develop the land into a wildlife area
that will resemble how the land
looked before man touched it,"
Schultz said.
The Highway Safety Center offers a
defensive driving course that
combines classroom theory afld
practical driving experience on the
track for SCS students.
Information on all of the programs
offered is available from the
Minnesota Highway Safety Cemer
Office located in 259-2 Halenbeck
Hall or by calling (612) 255-2135.

Alumnus hits the field in a minor-league way
by Shawn Neudauer
News editor

The crowd sits in the sundrenched stadium, watching
America's favorite pastime,
anxiously waiting for the right
pitch, the crack of the bat and the
long fly ball over the center field
fence.
This scene is pan of the dayto-day life of former SCS student
Gary Weckworth. Aside from
being the father of two children,
Weckworth is the general
manager for the Sioux Falls
Canaries minor league baseball
team.
Weckworth left SCS in 1982
after completing his degree in
ma ss communications. His
emphasis was in radio and
television broadcasting.
He and his wife, Ann, a 1981
SCS
graduate
in
mass
communications, moved to Sioux
Falls where he began working in
television for KELO-TV as a
S{X)rts and news re{X)rter.
In 1991, he became the SlX)rtS

director and senior account
executive for KSOO/KPAT radio
in Sioux Falls. After four mon~s,
the Canaries called him.
The Canaries play in the
northern league which is home to
professional minor league teams
from Minnesota, South Dakota
and Canada. The teams play 72
games in a seaso n which this
year lasts from June 15 through
Labor Day.
Weckworth took the position
as general manager on July 20,
1992. He manages the team's
affairs and the stadium, sells
advertising sponsorships and
manages the concessions.
"I started las1 summer as
general manager, al least that"s
what it says on my business
card," Weckworth said. "I work
for the team owner, Harry
Stavrenos, who is also the
managing partner in the San Jos~
Giants - the farm team for the
San Francisco Giants."
Weckworth runs the everday
operations of the team and the
stadium. He also is involved in

the upkeep of the stadium, which
included a $1 million facelift last
year, and in promotional ideas for
the team.
Weckworth works with the
vendors at the stadium, opening
and closing businesses according
to demand.
Managing a team also has its
poor moments. "I am 1he one
who has to tell the players when
we've cut one of them,"
Weckworth sa id. "That is
probably the worst part of my
job."
Wcckworth said he loves
working in baseball and the
people associated with the
Canaries. He also plan s to
conti nu e working for the
Canaries as long as they want
him.
"I love my job even though I
don't get to see my family much
in the summer," Weckworth said.
"Although my wife and daughter
come to most of the games."
SCS alumnus Gary Weckworth is the general
manager for the Sioux Falls Canaries team.
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Summer quarter graduation
application deadline July 22
Students planning to graduate after summer quarter
must turn in their graduation applications to the Office
of Records and Registration, Administrative Services,
118 by Thursday, July 22.

Children's author, illustrator
visits St. Cloud Public Library
Nancy Carlson, nationally known children's author
and illustrator, will appear at 7:30 p.m. tonight at the St.
Cloud Public Library, 405 St. Germain.
Carlson's one-hour program will include a slide show
and talk, which she will illustrate with drawings. The
program is appropriate for ages 6 and up.

Carlson has written and illu strated more than 30
picture books for children. Her books will be available
for purchase, and there will be time for autographing.

Preregistration is not required, however, there is a
space limitation of 250. All seating will be on the floor.
This program is sponsored by the St. Cloud Friends of
the Library. For more information, contact the children's
room at
St. Cloud Public Library at 251-7282.

th:

St. Cloud opera company to
present musical South Pacific
The St. Cloud Quite Light Opera Company will
present Roger' s and Hammerstein's musical South
r --=---Pacific at 8 p.m. July 12-13 and 15-17 in the Apollo
- - - -~- ,Migh.&hool auditorium , lfKJ() 44 Av. N.
Tickets for the show can be obtained by contacting
the followi ng: Al's Music, 609 St. Germain St., 2531131, Herbergers, 600 Mall Germain, 251-5351,
Byerlfs, 2550 Division St., 252-4112, or Schmitt Music
Centers, Crossroads Shopping Center, 253-9671.
Tickets are $10 for adults or $8 for students with
proof of identification.

Conference helps educators
deal with student problems

!It· • '
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Mayor presents community service awards
by Heidi L. Everett
Editor

SCS faculty and staff
received three of the 10 Mayor's
High-Five Community Service
Awards.
Debra Leigh , associate
professor of physical education;
Robert Johnson, professor of
minority studies and Lee LaDue,
Sex ual Violence Prevention
Program coordinator, received
the first Mayor's High-Five
Community Service Awards
Thursday during opening
ceremonies of the Wheels,
Wings, & Water Festival on the
Atwood Mall.

St.
Cloud
community
members received awards in
five categories that highlighted
age•sensitivity programming,
criminal prevention, cultural
diversity,
community
relationships and business
development.

Leigh received the cultural
diversity-race relations award
for her role as director with the
Full House Dancers.
Johnson was awarded the
cu ltural diversity-diversity in
1'education award for his role
with the mathematics and
science camps at SCS.
The criminal preve ntion
award was presented to LaDue
for her direction of the Sexual
Violence Prevention Program at
the SCS Women's Center.
The Mayor's High-Five
Community Service Awards
were established in the fall of
1992. "There seems to be a lot
of awards in the community but
not one single cily-wide
community award program,"
said Jim Stigman, administrative
aide to the mayor.
Mayor Chuck Winkelman
selected an eight•member
committee in the fall th at
consisted of members from the

Metropolitan Transportation
Commission, Schoo l District
#742, SCS, the League of
Women Voters and oth ers,
Stigman said.
The comm ittee established
differe nt catagories for the
awards and devised basic
criteria for the awards including
the likelihood of contin uance,
scope and impact of efforts, life
changing effects of efforts, role
modeling and activity not
functioning
as
maj or
employment, Stigman said.
Award recipients were given
gra nite plaques with the St.
Cloud Logo, their names and
achievements sandblasted on the
plaques.
"There are those five basic
categories to let people know
that that is what we are
expecting," Stigman said. "We
need to improve in certain areas
and recognize those that are
doing well."
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UNIVERSITY VILLAGE

TOWNHOMES
1812 16" St. S.E.

252-2633

"The Reality Therapy /Control Approach to Student
Management," will be held from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
July 29-30 at the St. Cloud Civic Center.
The workshop is designed for teachers, counselors,
administrators, social workers, juvenile correction
personnel and juvenile addiction counselors.
Participants will learn ways to teach students inner
discipline, self-esteem, conflict resolution and plan
making based on self evaluation.
Carleen Floyd is the instructor for the workshop.
Floyd spent ten years as a school counselor and also
is an instructor for The Institute for Reality Therapy.
She has published numerous resources and articles on
classroom management.
This workshop may be taken for one graduate or
under-graduate credit. There is a workshop fee of
$130 in addition to the cost a credit.
For more information about the conference, contact
Kathy Bolduc at 255-3082.

Corrections
D Correction -

The time of the St. Cloud Lemonade

Concert was listed incorrectly in the July 7. edition of
University Chronicle. The concert began at 8 p.m.
Cl University Chronicle will correct all errors occurring
in its news columns.
If you find a problem with a story - an error of fact or
a point requiring clarification - please call (612) 2554086.

• Heated Swimming Pool
• Volleyball Court
•On-Site Management
• FREE Parking/Outlets
• Microwaves/Dishwashers
• Metro Bus Service

•4 Bedroom 'fownhome
•FREE Basic Expanded Cable
•Air Conditioning
•Ceiling Fans in every Bedroom
• Heat and Water Paid
•Individual Leases

CALL 252-2633
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Opmlons m letters to the editor do not necessarily reflect thos e of University Chronicle

Editorials
Crime and punishment

New laws counter
driving while drunk
At long last the Minnesota State Legislature has
drawn a hard line against the heinous act of drunken
driving.
Through the enactment of a series of tough new
laws, the legislature has demonstrated its devotion to
fighting this corrosive element to sociely. The 1993
Omnibus DWI Act fights the crime from its youngest
offenders - the underaged, to three-time losers and
beyond.
The law also aims to protect the lives of innocent
children from guardians who drive drunk with them in
the vehicle, while its mandatory treatment for
offenders serves to protect drunks from themselves. It
punishes drunken driving while recognizing and
countering its underlying cause: alcoholism.
Approximately 3,500 drunk drivers are caught
repeating their crime each year, and many more
escape unnoticed. Many of these offenders are tangled
in a web of alcoholism and despair. They face
imprisonment, fines, court costs, insurance hikes, job
loss, fam ily crisis and social alienation. The law has
fina lly found a way to hopefuHy reduce this.
Drunk drivers kill more people than murderers each
year. Their alcoholism and recklessness rips apart
families and careers and preys upon their very own
human dignity. The act is unforgivable and justifiably
punishable, but treatment of the root cause must not
be forfeited to reparation.
The new state laws recognize that a comprehensive
approach is necessary to counter the drunken driving
dilemma. Society can only concur, and raise a sober
hand to say thanks.

University Chronicle (USPS 121-580) is written and edited by St. Ooud
State University students and is published twioe weekly during school
quarters, except final per~ and vacations. Editorial, production and office
facilities are in 13 Stewart Hall, SGS. The newspaper is funded with student
activity lees through lhe Student Finance Corrmittee.
SubscriptiollS to UnlvenJlty Chronicle are available by ma~ for $5 a
quartef and can be obtained by sending a mailing address and check or
money order to University Chronicle. The paper ls mailed free to student
teachers, interns and advertisers. Second,class postage paid in St. Cloud,
Minn. 56301. POSTMASTER: Send address changes to University
Chronicle, SL Cloud State University, 13 Stewart Hall, SL Cloud, Minn.
56301-4498. University Chronicle is printed by Sauk Centre Web Printing,
Sauk Centre, Minn. 56378.
The editor can be reached at (612) 255-2449, business office at (612)
255-2164, advertising office at (612) 255-3943 and staff members at (612)
255-4086.
EdltorlHeldlL.Everett

Managlng edltor/Sandy Rooney
Asst. fflilnaglng editor/Nancy Coughlin
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Asst. news editor/Tracey Kelly
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Sports editor/Tom Fenlon
Copy editor/Heidi Everett
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Pro-choicers make poor choice
by Heidi L. Everett, Editor
Dear members of
Operatio_n Rescue,
I apologize.

No, I am not sorry for
my pro-choice beliefs. On
this, we will never agree
nor are we obligated to.
I also do not apologize
for the peace-keeping
factions outside of
abortion clinics that help
women reach their doctors
safely. They are entitled
to medical assistance.
The "Keep the Clinics
Open" cou nter action led
by abortion rights activists
in response to your 12week training program
also is not grounds for an
apology.
Instead, I am
apologizing for the actions
taken by my peers this
week at your "Cities of
Refuge" training camps.
Your organization has
been held accountable by
society for stalking,
threatening lives and even
opening fire and taking
the lives of medical
professionals. But, it is

" I cherish an amendment that
provides the opportunity for
different voices to share a plate of
mutual respect at the dinner table
ofideas. "
unfair to assume that all
members of your
organization are
responsible for or support
such incidents.
Today, I have an
understanding of that
accountability, and I am
embarrassed by it.
During the last few days
of protest, when the
metallic resonance of
denting automobiles
ceased, the shrill biting of
whistles ended,
obscenities no longer
reverberated through bull
horns and the tearspouting cloud of Mace
relaxed on the pavement,
abortion rights activists
were left holding the hand
cuffs for obstructing
justice and violating noise
regulations.
"We're pestering them
to let them know how it

feels," said one abortion
rights activist from
Minneapolis. His remark
makes sense to me - kind
of like slapping a child to
illustrate that nobody
should ever be hit.
I do not subscribe to
Hamurabi's Law. But, I do
cherish an amendment that
provides the opportunity
for different voices to
share a plate of mutual
respect at the dinner tabl e
of ideas.
Clearly, in Minneapolis
this week, Operation
Rescue has made its
dinner reservation at the
table. Abortion rights
activists have chosen to
crash the party.
On be half of those who
only wish to share ideas,
to be listened to and most
importantly to be heard, I
am sorry.
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Molitar's Park heaven to trout
If stories of the big one that cents Molitar's will clean, bag
got away have got you down, and ice the fish.
Designing the park began
Mol itar's Trout I-leaven Park is a
more than a decade ago. "Ron
sure catch.
Molitar·s Trout Heaven Park, got the idea sta rt ed in 1979,"
425 35th St. N.E., is owned and Tammy said. "Eventually, it
operated by Tammy and Ron became my dream, too. Little by
Molitar. Established in 1989, the little it started to take shape."
The first two years of
park is the place to fish without a
license, the knowledge of hot construction were solely
brushing the land to get to the
spots or a boat.
For a two dollar admission quarry, Tammy said. Then,
fee a person, avid fishers can Molitar's took several years
spend an aflernoon reeling in cleaning out the quarry and
trout raised in an abandoned buying tools and materials, she
said.
quarry site.
The fish are brought to The
1be park has two areas to fish
in. "The Pond is the supper Quarry and The Pond as small
fingerlings
up to half-pound
pond ,"
Tammy
said.
Geographically, it is shallower trout. And, from April to
than The Quarry, and it is easier September, fishing season is in
full swing at Molitar's.
10 catch the fish, she said. The
In addition to fishing, the park
Quarry is more of a challenge
has
sand vo ll eyball courts,
because or its depth.
The park does not have limits mi niature go lf, a horse and
on the number of trout that can carriage ride through the
be iaken home. Instead, visitors property, gunny sack races, a
pay by the pound. Also, for 25 petting zoo and free ice cream

for the young ones.
Anglers of all ages enjoy
Molitar's Trout Heaven Park .
''It's fu n, but I don't like fish,"
said Kayleigh Ness, a St. Cloud
second grader. "Sometimes we
catch them and just look at them,
and sometimes we give them to
our uncle," she said.
Drain Eiscnschenk, a junior
from Cold Spring, likes the
advantages of the park. "I like
(the park). At least you know
(the fish) are there," he said. "In •
a lake you don't know' where
they arc."
Tammy's fondest memory is
of the time that Trout Heaven
had residents from a nursing
home visit for the afternoon.
"She was 90 years old, and she
just squeewd the stuffing out or
me," Tammy said. "She said,
'That's the first fish I' ve caught
since l was a little girl.' She was
so sweet. How can you put a
price on thatT

Brendan and Lindsey Pound of Cambridge snare a trout
in The Pond at Molitar's Trout Heaven Park. They were
attending the auebecor Printing, Inc. company picnic.
Story by
Heidi L. Everett
Photos by
Shane Opatz

Roy leads visitors through the grounds at Molitar's on a horse and carriage ride.
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DWI:

University
Program Board

stiffer penalties for offenders from Page 1

forDWis .
Under
the
child
influence infractions. Beginning endangerment law, a first DWI
August I, persons whose ability would be equivalenl to a
IO safely operate a vehicle is second, second a third, etc.
shown to be affected by aJcohol First-time offenders will lose
their license for 30 days, second
can be charged with a DUI.
The standard was dropped DWI recipients will forfeit their
caught driving with cancelled
licenses will· be charged with a because people react to alcohol license plates, and third-lime
gross misdemeanor.· Upon differently, and some can be offenders will forfeit their
vehicles.
conviction, lhey will be
These drunken drivers
required to go to
treatment, abstain from
, , We want to reduce the
will be charged with a
gross
mis demeanor,
a1cohol for one year and
amount of drunken
rather than the standard
attend aftercare.
driving
which
kills
m
ore
In a separate action,
misdemeanor
DWI ,
Carruthers sa id. Gross
the state provided funds
people than murderers
for intensive probation
misdemeanors
are
each year. "
for repeat offenders with
punishable with one year
at least three prior
-Rep. Phil Canuthers imprisonment and/or a
$3,000 fine.
convictions. Treatment
Misdemeano rs are
could include jail time,
punishable with 90 days
intensive treatment,
impaired at much lower blood
random and routine aJcohol and a lcoho l levels than others. and/or $700. "By making it a
gross misde meanor, we're
drug testing and follow up care.
Legislators also felt the .05
The plan is based upon standard was inconsistent with making it a more serious crime.
Anoka County's treatment the state's .04 standard for But, the sentencing is still up lo
program, Carruthers said."You commercial drivers, Carruthers the judge."
have to take on the drinking and said.
drug problem in a multifaceted
Drug related offenses
way," he said. "You have to get
Persons convicted of drugChild Endangerment
related driving offenses now
at the cause and treat the
Starting August 1, the state
will lose their driver's licenses
underlying illness."
will "up the ante" on drunken
The amendment IO the drivers who are caught with for 30 days, in addition to
Omnibus Judicial Finance Bill children 16 and under in their furth er penalties. Repeat
offenders will lose their licenses
was authored by Carruthers and
vehicles, said Kalhryn Swanson,
Rep. Doug Swenson, IR-55A.
for 180 days.
a safety program coordinator
The new law follows the
with the Minnesota Department
same concept as the state's open
DUI Blood Alcohol Level of Public Safety.
bottle law, Carruthers said. The
Standard
These offenders will receive
law is effective August 1.
The legislature dropped the
double the standard punishment
drugs and random and routine

drug tests during the release
time. If convicted, offenders
will be required to pay for the
te sts, which could cost about
$200.
Repeat offender s who are

.05 blood alcohol level standard
for driving while under the

~-Live on the Mall
Wednesdays II a.m.-1 p.m.-FREE
{rainsiteAtwood Quarry)

Duo Flamenco Dance and Guitar• TODAY
Michael Hauser, guitarist, and La Valeria, dancer, bring to
atJdicnces an art form which combines the elements of
dance and guitar in a colorful, exciting display of
spontaneous rhythm and emotion. Rooted in Andalucia, a
region of southern Spain rich with the heritage of the
Catholic Kings and the culture of the Arab world, flamenco
reflects through song and dance not only these influences,
but those of the gypsies and the Jews, whose presence has
also had a strong impact on life in this part of the world.

Exhibits
Jim Boden - drawings and paintings. ongoing
until Sept. 16 in Atwood Gallery.

Films
Atwood Little Theater· F REE with SCS ID.

The Color Purple • 3 p.m. Today, 6:30 p.m.
Thursday.

PG rating. Starring Whoopi Goldberg and
Danny Glover. Directed by Steven Spielberg. A
distinctive and deeply moving film revolving
around one black family and their particular
struggles, set in the early 20th century.

Fletch
3 p.m. July 19 & 21, 6:30 p.m. July 20 & 22
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Office: Atwood Al 18 Phone: 255-2205
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7:30 am.-4:30 p.m.

HIGHPOINT
Apartments
259-9673
tier-e·s vourchance to be
the center of
attention!
Students are needed (both men
and women) to perform skits
about sexual violence. Theater
experience is helpful but not
necessaiy, Knowledge of sexual
violence issues is helpful,

Stipends are available for each
performance,

.•

...

... .

;.

.

--

lilt"

Each apartment has:
• A microwave
• A dishwasher
• Heat and water paid
• Mini bUnds
• Central air
• TV and telephone hook-ups
• On-site building managers
• Intercom systems
• Security staff on-site
• Free cable
• Plug-ins available

Pre-pay now for fall and get
$25 off

If interested, please contact Lee
La Due, Sexual Violence
Prevention Program , at

255-4958.

your first month's rent!
Apartments available for fall starting at $180.

(() Classifieds will not be accepted over the phone.
$ Classifieds price: Five words a line, $1 a line. Six words constitutes two lines, costing $2.
• Notices are free and run only if space allows.
" Deadlines: Friday noon for Wednesday editions.
• Classified ads can be purchased in Room 13 Stewart Hall. Forms are just inside the door.
181 All classified ads must be prepaid unless an established credit is already in place.
1f Contact Kate Hostnick at 255-2164 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Friday for more information.

people. Call 253-8773.

1 MONTH free rent. Monthly
rent drawing 9 of 48 persons
will win. Call 255-1810 for
details. E.R.S.
1,2,3,4 BDRM apts available
for fall! Just the right distance
from campus on busline. Call
today-255-1619.
1,2, 3,4 Bdrm Apts close to
campus. Riverside Properties school year. call 251-8284 or
251-9418.
1 & 2 BDRM Make your move
today!
A/C, Pool, BBQ,
Volleyball. Great SE location.
255-9262.
1 T.O 4 to fill vacancies in 4
bdrm apts. Heat & cable paid,
dishwasher, garages, A/C.
Summer & Fall discounts. 2516005.
$179-$235 Private rooms,
private lease caU Tim 251-------052 .

2 & 4 Bdrm Apartments! Great
reason to call...
• Paid Electric Paid Heat
Paid Cable • On-site Laundry
• Volleyball Court
2 and 4 bdrm available for fall.
$135-200/mo. Call today 2559262.
2 BDRM House basement Apt.
Unique, small, close to
campus. Fall $ 190 each plus
elect. Call Ken at 656-5693

4 BDRM Townhouses. Micro,
wash/dry, dishwasher, cable,
heat, water, garbage paid.
Busline, pkg & gar available
$220 Fall $110 now 259-8689
Iv msg.
ACT NOW for the best
selection of summe r & fall
housing. Many maintained
locations. 251-6005.
ALL utitlities paid incl. cable
TV. Across from campus.
Rents from $150/mo. Call
Express Rentals 255-1810.
APARTMENT available for fall.
Starting at $180 Call 259-9673
->APARTMENT Finders<Because we have the variety,
you have the choice! 2594047.

*0 APARTMENT SEARcw··
We will locate the apartment for
you! One call, lease summer
through fall. 255-1619.
AVAILABLE 9-1-93 2 bdrm
apt. Quiet 4-plex near SCSU.
Free Cable, heat, parking. lrg.
bdrm. Perfect for 2 or up to 4

BEACHWOOD apts. Affordably
priced lbdrm available for fall.
Close to campus, Coborns, and
downtown. Call 252-2000 for
details
CAMPUS APTS.
Newer,
spacious, 4 bdrm apts. Heat &
cable paid, dishwashers,
garages. On 5th Ave. 251·
6005.
CAMPUS QUARTERS now
leasing for summer & next
year. Yearly rates available. 4
bdrm units include heat,
dishwasher, A/C, microwave,
blinds. Close to campus. 575 •
7th St. So. 252-9226.
CENTER Square 4 bdrm. Heat
and cable paid. Microwaves,
A/C, laundry. Parking and
garages available.
Great
locations 253-1320
COLLEGEVIEW Apartments 4
bdrm units, dishwasher,
microwave, laundry, large
be1fro:oms. mar campus .
Riverside Properties 251-8284
or 251-9418.
COLLEGIATE View Apts.
large 2bdrm available for
summer and fall. Affordable
and very close to the hockey
center. Call 252-2000 or 2517432 for details.
FREE RENT! Find out how,
call 255-1810 for details.
E.R.S.
FEMALE $179-235 Security,
private room, separate lease,
across from campus. Call Tim
251-1726.
FEMALE single rooms for Fall.
Utilities paid, laundry, parking.
Clean, quiet, close to campus.
253-045 1
FEMALES share furnished apt.
close to SCSU. Utilities paid
Ind. parking . Fall rates 251·
4605
FURNISHED 1 bdrm, close to
campus. Perfect for the nonsmoking, older student.
Apartment Finders - ?59-4052.
HOUSE for rent, two nice 4
bdrms.
Summer only.
$100/mo. includes utilities &
parking. 656-0083.
HOUSES Single rooms M/F, 7
locations, 1-3 blks. Dan 255·
9163
HOUSES better than average,
singles, females, great location.
W/D Free parking, full time
mgmt. Dan 255-9163
HOUSES males, single rooms,
good location. Decent living.

W/D, Free parking, Spacious
rooms. Dan 255-9163
LAKE George - 1 Bdrm, ht pd,
parking, laundry, busline. Avail
Sept. $320 - 259-8689.
LARGE single room w/private
bathroom & NC for the older
student. Utilities & kitchen
facilities included. 706 - 6th
Ave. So. 252-9226.
LET'S MAKE A DEAL!! Move
in
special- 1&2
bdrm
apartments-A/C,
BBQ,
Volleyball, Pool. Call NMI
today! 255-9262.
MALE , 4 locations, own room.
$179-235 call Tim 252-1726.
METROVIEW and University
North Apartments. 2 and 3
bedroom units. Free cable,
dishwasher, microwave, decks,
near campus.
Riverside
Properties 251-8284.
~o~:-;:r~~!N~eede~e~~~

Septem er to

Christianity is necessarily false
and infinitely evil. Question.

~@•Y1tnm¢il
HELP us educate other
students about substance
abuse issues. Campus drug
program Sept. to May. Five
hou rs weekly. $50 quarter.
Applications at Health Services
desk.
IMMEDIATE opening. P.T.
sales- $5-6 per hr , sports
minded preferred. Apply at
Tradehome- Crossroads Mall.

TAH TAH .... "*
back!

Welcome

YES! We're open in summer
too! Health Service Medical
Clinic and pharmacy. Summer
hours Monday - Thursday, 84:30.
Real doctors, real
nurses, real conveinence.
Appointments call 255-3193.

ON-SITE resident manager.
Must be detail oriented,
motivated, and have good
sales & public relations skills.
Also need organizational &
record keeping skills. Some
light
maintenance
and
groundskeeping. Free rent and
salary & bonuses . Send
resume & cover letter to :
Resident Manager- St. <;:loud

Every

:e~o:ox 7792 St. Cloud, MN

=~12'='----------i- 52 minutes,
1

0683,
PRIVATE Rooms
A/C,
microwave, dishwasher, cable,
water, heat - all paid. large
Apts! Call Tim 251-0525.

~:,:~~;rtt~~d.:;0r~:~~~;:
letters, etc. Letter quality.

~:: o~:~~~ ;~~:/•~~~,"~:~e~

259-1040 or 251-7001.

Time cou!C ::,e running om
on the 125.-2-00 1\1.innesocan.s
who don't :e:ilize they have
diabetes rig.-:c now

TIRED of roommates? All
utilities paid. Call 255-1810
G.R.S.
UNIVERSITY Place. Private
rooms & 4 bdrm apts. Heat &
cable paid, locked entries,
dishwashers, garages. EXCEL
251 -6005.
UNIVERSITY & Saukview
Apartments • two bdrm units.
Free cable, utilities paid, near
campus. Riverside Properties
251-8284.
WEST CAMPUS Apts- 2&4
bdrm apartments $150-$2 15
per mo 255-0003.

another
Minnesotan
gets diabetes.

JESUS and Satan are pretend.
The Christian god is allpowerful, all-knowing, all-good,
and an infinite torturer. Infinite
torture is infinitely evil, infinitely
immoral, infinitely cruel. The
infinite torture of human beings
is an infinitely bad moral
example, rather than perfect
moral example. There cannot
be an excuse for infinite torture.
The attributes of the Christian
god are mutually exclusive.
Thus, it is known with certainty
that there is no Christian god.

Make sure you're not
one of them! See your
doctor for :, blood sugar
test, or cai! ·.1s for more
informatior.

~
@

American
Diabetes
Association®

Minn esota Affiliate, Inc .

612!593-5333 .
1-800-232-4044

WOMEN, Nice home for seven.
Laundry, parking, walking
distance, 253-2286

Are you FEMALE? 25-35 years of age?
HEALTHY and NOT on MEDICATION?
and AT LEAST 30 POUNDS OVERWEIGHT
according to weight charts?

WOMEN, nice house, walking
distance, keyed rooms, $100
summer $200 fall. Amy G.
253-2286.

This maybe the opportunity ofa lifetime! You will lose
wcightundttcarefullymooitoredconditions while living
on our metabolic rfreal"ch unit for 5 months, from

~
IMMIGRATION ATTY.
Frey, 1-653-9920.

January 3-June 7, 1994.

Mark

PREGNANT? Free pregnancy
testing with immediate results
at the St. Cloud Crisis
Pregnancy Center. Call 612·
253-1962 24 hrs. a day. 400
East St. Germain St., Suite
205, St. Cloud.

Call CODY at 1-800-562-4032.
Phoocsareanswered24hoursa
dayfrom JulyJ9-Sept.8CK
11Tite: AITENTION: CODY.
TheU.S.Dept.ofAgricuhure

Hum:t1Nubi1iooResea-chC'.eoter
P.O.B019334
UniversitySalatioo
Good Forts,ND58202-c:Mll4.

While worltiog toward a trimmer you. you will =ive
COJ11)ensationof$30foreachday! ln returnyouwi!leat
onlyprovidtdfoodanddrink.participateindailytC$1.iog
aOOsa~yourbodywaste. Weprovidealltran&pOrtlllion.
medical care and a private furnished room with cable 1V
aodatelephooe. Wealsohave asewingmachinelserger.
computers. piano and pmnit • clll$$ al the Uoi"=ityof
NonhDakota. lfyouqualify.callorwritenow!

DEADLINE TO APPLY:
SEPTEMBER 8, 1993

Students
On The
Single and double rooms available in one, two,
three and four bdrm. apartments and houses.

* FREE bAsic CAblE
* ltEATr WATER, SEWER
ANd GARbAGE pAid
* lAuNdRy fAciliTiEs

* SECURiTy

* lockEd ROOMS
* NC, MiCROWAVE!i
ANd disltwAsltERS

*

GARAGES, dEcks ON
SOME

buildiNGS

*Not all properties have all the above amenities

Call Now!

251-9418 or 251-8284

Crash! Bang! Boom!

Move
St. Cloud State stu<lcnls
will be among !he movers
and shakers come September
first. Tl1:11· .~ whc-11 1housa11ds
of SCS s1mlc111.~ will pull up
to their new homes ,md start
unloading.

what about your body'?
Af_tcr a11 auto an:idcul, you au\umalir;,lly hrint,! your car in
for repairs, hut what .ihuul your hotly? Chances ;,re, if your car

was damaged, so were yuu.
. . . Auto acd<lcnls frct1uc11lly rausc whiplash. hack ;m<l neck
lllJUnes. A d1ir~practic cxarnin;1\ion will identify any injuries you
may have suslamed. In many cases, through chiropractic
treatment, unnecessary pain - cvcu suri,tcry - can be avoided.
If ~u·ve been in an auto ;11.:ciJc11t anJ are hurling, we urge
you lo give us a call anJ make an .1ppoinlmcnt for ;m initial

I ..

exam. Our patic11t li.~t incluJc~ man}' pco11lc who h.1ve found relief
throu~h the natun1I, d,iropr;n:lic a111irn;u.:h to he.11th care. We c.u 1

help yuu. loo.

SPINAL REHAB CLINICS, P.A.

~

252-1884
33 N. 33rd Ave.
St. Cloud 56303

CHIROPRACTORS

252-DACK
225 N. Benton Dr. #105
Sauk Rapids 56379

Don't Gamble •
with finding the
right apartment.
Go to Excel Property
Management. ExceJ
Properties re:nts apartments

at many different locations.

Each apartment includes:

But before you unpack
that fir.st suitcase expe ns
advise you to rake some very
import,1111 .~ lcps. Keep 1111
original signed copy nf ynm
lease. l!'s the most important
.sci of rule.~ to follow if you
have a prohlem or di sagree -

• free expanded basi/
cable in every bedroom
• phone jacks ll,1 all
bedrooms
• large bathrooms

ment.

When you move in,
make a checklist of the apartment's condition. Have the
manager sign it and keep a
dated copy . This list can be
important evidence in :my
dispute over deduction.~ for
repairs when you move out.
And once you·re unpackCTl.
eep your rent currenl. You
ouldn't wi1hhold rent unless
·
lo so by an attor1g rent can get
ou evic1e<l and
ynu can he held
respon,;ihlc for
late fees and
cnut1 costs.

H your car is cracked up,

m&4-,

259-4040

~

• laundry facilities
• free parking
• microwaves, & more!
Leases are still available
for fall, so call now!

~

251-6005

